
IJERGER DECISIOll
'

PLEASIMTO MANY

Greater Omait Committee Isiuet
Statement Following Opinion

bj Judje Bedick. '

CmZEJfS AHE UBQED TO VOTE

The Greater Omaha commute hat
expressed 11a pleasure at the uphold-
ing of the Greater Omaha election
law by the district court, and In a
statement expresses the hope and
letter that even those who oppoaed
the !aw will now "fall Into line" and
help pull for the greater city. The

-- statement Is aa follow:
"Judge Redick'e decision doe not sur-rrl- ee

us, though It doe wonderfully
(ratify us. More than that. It undoubt-
ed I r mean a very heavy vote for con-
solidation Tueaday. For. unquestionably
many voter were holding back to ae
how Ible trumped-u- p case waa to be set-tie- d.

"The committee feels that It has been
thoroughly vindicated In Ita poaltlon that a
the Murphy-Wtnters-fVl- by Injunction
suit waa baaed entirely on selfish pollt-le- al

and peraonal Interests. Wa had the
sssursnce of the beat Jegal talent that
the validity of the law waa unavailable.
It wa apparent, of courae, to all that
consolidation waa In no danjter from thla
action.

"Now that the three opponent of con-

solidation have been beaten by a court
declaim, we have no doubt that even they
win fall Into the Una and help ua make
t unanimous on election day. They ara

all good enough aport to be rood loaer.
Every voter tn the threa municipalities
ahould let thla decision be hla ou for
going to the poll Tueaday and marking
a big croaa opposite the word 'yea.'

. "But let u warn every cltlcan that the
only way hi vote will count Is to have It
real Vote and vol early."

Aer t'la for Aaaiialie.
The following resolution haa bean

adopted by the Omaha Aero club:
"Resolved. That as thla club believes lrv

the wonderful future of a Greater Omaha
as contemplated In the consolidation of
Omaha, South Omaha and Dundee, It
hereby appeals to all of It si members and
all other cltlsen of the threa com-

munities to cast their votaa for conaolt-
datlon Tuesday." -

Thla resolution waa adopted by the
Traffic club:

"Resolved. That this club, believing In
the future of a Oreater Omaha, reoords
itself m favor of the consolidation of
Omaha, flout h Omaha and Dundee as es-
sential, both to a Oreater Omaha and th
best Interests of the component munic-
ipality and. be It further.

."Resolved, That w pledge every mem-
ber of this club and urge every other clt-

lsen to go to the polls Tuesday and vote
for a Greater Omaha."

Hanscom Park Club
Opposes Publio Dance.
!anctng In llansoom park pavilion

doesn't look wood to Hansoom Parkers,
that Is to those who live In the neigh-
borhood of th park. So th matter waa
broogM tip at th lmprment dub of
that district at a meeting In Windsor
school, firing convinced that dancing
In the park pavilion la a ntrtaance, ths
club wont on record as opposed 'to ths
A&noa there, - and will ao communicate
Ita feelings lu the city council.

Hut there waa graver business than the
matter of a dance before thla body.
Prank ' Woodland, member of the Board
of Education, and George Kleffner, as-

sistant ' superintendent of mall In th
poatofflee, apoke for ths consolidation
of Oreater ' Omaha. Mr. Woodland
pointed out the advantage to South
Omaha school children In not having to
ao so fsr to their school as, aome cf
those in the' north part of South Omaha
now have to. Mr". Kleffner referred hark
to the consolidation of th Omaha and
South Omaha postoffices aa the big no-

table example of th advantage of tho
consolidation , of th Institutions of th
two citts. .

Th club unanimously adopted the fol
lowing resolutions Introduced by Seer,
tary M., J. Oreevyt

HeMotved, Hv the Hanscom Park Im-
provement club, that wa hereby reaffirm

ur desire fur a Oreater Omaha, andurge, and reoueet that each
and every member of this club sall con-
stitute himself a committee of one to go
tn the polls sad vote neat Tuesday,
June 1, for the consolidation of stoulh
Onwtha and " ltind with the oity of
Omaha: and aleo to see to It that hla
nelshbora and frtonds - do Ukewlee. In
ruVr that thla union may win. and in Ita

wmblnad strength to continue lu upward
and onward march aa the metropolis of
U great atat of Kebraak.

Creighton Graduates
; Give Flag to School
A Memorial day program waa held at

Creighton College of Arte thl morning
at IS o'clock. The program waa held In
Ui Creighton auditorium, where a flag
was presented to th college by the grad-
uating clasae of the college and high
sxhool department.

Jeat year th senior class of ths col
teas formally presented a fountain, and
the senior clasa of the high school de- -
partment presented a flag pole t the
college. The program la a follow:

Pludent procession to the flag pole.
Pieog to the flag by the entire assem-bl- v.

Italsing ef th flag by Mayor Dahlmen.
Hymn. "Oh. Columbia " by the assem-

bly, etompanled by lml.hesitation, "our Country' flag," by
Henry ixln. 'la.

V'juuty. ' latrlutism," by James Hsrt-swt- t.
Id.

Oratioa. "Benefits of Peace." Waldo
Bliilllrigton, 17

Address, "Memorial Pay," by Rimer
Barr, 'J

Patriotic address by Psul Martin. A.
M . U U I)., dvan of the Creltfhtou Coi-lc- -e

of Law.

Public Library to
Be Closed Monday

la observance ef Memorial day the pub.
lie library will be closed all day Mon-

day, with tlx exception of th reading
and reference rooms, which will be open
only from I to p. m.. as on 8undas. No

ooks will be Usued or received on Mon-

day. '
beginning ' on June 1 and outoulng

tLrough the summer months all depart-

ments of the library will cloae at ( p. m.

etpt thij cl.lldnn'i room, which mill
i U at S P. n.

Alt dupertnientB of ths library will be
cli J on gjndat s snd holidays during
June. Juiy snd Augjt.
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NK of th greatest musical

problem Is how to get a men
to attend concerts, ssys the
New York Evening Tost. Most
men are tired In the evening
and they have the foollah be

lief that serious music would make them
still more tired. Edward Hok demolishes
this belief In en article he haa contrib-
uted to the Rtude. Ills physician had
advlaed him to avoid "high-bro- w mualc"
and to attend the "lighter mualcal
ahowa." Consequently, he says, "I uaed
to dread the coming each week of the
Philadelphia orchestra concerts, for fear
that I would be taken and asked to 'ex- -
erclee a brain already tired from th
week's work.' Then one evening I went.
The result waa, of courae, that I was
absolutely refreshed: my mind waa taken
out of Ita rut and quieted." He goes on
further to aay that three hour of opera
Is undoubtedly a strain, but an hour and

half symphony concert Is to his mld
Just right for a msn to whom the beau
ties and benefits of music ere opening
up, and about th beat "first step" he
ran Imagine for a business man. If ha
wants to try the entertainment and re-

freshment that an evening of muslo holds
for htm. He advisee doctors who do not
know to find out for themselves what an
evening of good mualc can do for a tired
man, and tired men not to alwaya rely
upon a doctor's advlc when It cornea to
what kind of an evening' entertainment
can hold the greateat pleasur and men-
tal refreshment for him.

There I a great deal ef truth in the
points brought out In this article. Good
music la often dreaded by the tired bust-ne- a

man because be has a notion that
It Is something beyond him, that he
could not possibly undcrstsnd without
years of training. - In reality, all that Is
needed for th enjoyment of good music
Is a good ear, attention and Imagination.
(9b does not need to know the law of
combustion to enjoy watching a Crate
fire, and Imagining pictures In th
flames which lead and play with ever- -
changing colors and forma. If people
would approach and listen to good mu-
sic In the same receptive mood In which
they sit down to watch a grate fire, and
would let their Imaginations be swayed
by the eluslv tons pictures of th muslo,
they might surprise themselves by the
pleasure derived from It, a pleasure
gained without having studied a single
rule.. However, I do not believe It would
work with everybody; only those who are
able to see picture In th fir.'

-
The Idea of looking for the tonal pic-

tures Is one which should, also be prac-
ticed assiduously by the student portion
of our community, those who ara study
ing the rules. The other day tho writer
was looking back over th musical event
of thla year and cams across th picture
of Carrie Jacob Bond. Now Mrs. Bond
does not pretend to be a great singer,
sh saya she makes a nols. but It Is
her noise, and then sh proceeds to pre
sent tonal pictures of llf of mood, most
of charcter, or what ah will In av de
lightful manner. Then there ara other
who have studied for year and Who

have playsd and sung compositions which
Mrs. Bond could not even touch, but
In spit of beautiful tone and marvelous
skill do not win th affections of . tha
people. This Is partly because th num-

ber chosen do not always appeal, but
mora generally, because th performer
haa no eapectat-tona- l picture to present.
either through lack of temperament or
training, or - familiarity with It Then
there ara the rare tew, wbo In spit
of lectin Veal aktll and. brilliancy manag
to present u ' with real muslo. There
have been In th neighborhood of fifty
professional concerts and recitals dur-
ing tha last season, both by visiting
and local talent. Of the It Is safe to
ay that a . large third waa lacking In

musical expression. In other words, their
musical Interpretative qualities did not
balance with their technical equipment.
th technical alwaya being In th ad- -
vano.

The reason for this I Just hare. Every
on doe not alwaya work from the-mus- i

cal standpoint. Too often In tho work
of children and even of older students
the Imaginative aid of music study has
been . neglected and undeveloped. On
can not work long from th mualcal
standpoint always trying to discover
and present th spirit or tonal picture,
without developing tschnlc, but on ca
work for yeara from a technical stsnd- -

point and not greatly develop mualcal iy,

A pupil who, as a child, cannot ImSgln
a story to go with his littl piece, nor

1 . w Mn. m n.l all 0 InM ls.a pn

to Imagtna th.m. would b. wiser to
u.- - ,r. .m. th.e .tudv

Pllvio Burkenroad at bla song re- -

rltal at ths Young Women's Christian
association auditorium, tomorrow vn- -

and
group

aad Mr.

slated (.ecu uerryman, wno w ao .

company and two piano J

The other dav the writer hsd the pleas
cf heating Mr. Uurkenroad sing, and

wa surprised at his wealth voice snj
ths seriousness his work. Mr.
Burkenroad la the Omaha boy who was
last year enttaged ths Metropolitan
Opera ooiapany. David Blspham, th
celebrated baritone, baa taken great
Interest lo the young man, and predicted I

a great futur for him- - He xpct to
remain in Omaha during tha summer and
to return to the opera again tall, j

Thl will probably be his only recital j

white in the city.
I

Tha Mualcal Quarterly ha made It
appearance tn the mualcal srorld. O.

U th dltor. a man who haa
mad for himself an envlaul naji.c as u
authority upon mualcal matters. The pol
icy of th Quarterly I expressed In the
preface in the changed old doo
trtro "Audletur et altera pars." Th
foundations the were laid bev
for tha European war, which
necessity wake the expected continental
contributions fewer. The number i

Currier;
J. I

"The Delights of Chorueiitg." the
wrence; Ak.ieiU cf

Mul- -. ' W M H'jw t- -
of MusUal Criticism." W. J. Hen- -

Drraon: "Ensemble," J. It Fuller tait- -
land. "Ai.seT'rVr Kiri .... . . j .

eon." Frantta Rogers; Refurra la

' 1
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.. ) 'slhnlic Cliurcii. ". H. ll-n- "I
.Musical Rerervstl. ft Justifiable," .Frsncl
Toye: enl the "Meajriremenl Mtisicsl
T.ifcnt." Curl s.ekho'r. Tha mslofity
nt those illicit' ale so writlen that any
mitnlc lover cd.ftd'plok up the magaxlno
and enjoy thm. which proves It to be
magailm- - pt the provisionally musi-
cal peopi aton". It la to be hjped that
this excellent quarterly will meet with a
uccesa In proportion to Its high stand-

ard. It cvtne from the press O.
Uclilrmet. .

The musical season is practically over.
With the .Com hi it Week one last recital
and a few of the remaining pupils' re-

citals will he given. As soon as the
westher Is settled, studio will be clos-
ing, musical colony will scatter for
the aummer. The ftuhday muslo column
of The Bee closes- this week with a
backward glanc at an unusually busy
sesson, and a fdrward look at the com-
ing one, which even at thla early dat
promise well for the future.

: Maaleai Mete. .

Mis Alice Mackenzie will sine the
soprano role of the "Messiah" at Frank-
lin, Neb., Tuesday evening, "when that
oratorio will be presented In connection
wun tne commencement exercises of
Franklin School nf Music.

Kffectlve June 1,. Marcus Nielsen ill
succeed K. K. Hllnkel ss director of the
Runkel conservatory of muslo at Red
Oak, la. He will teke as head of the
piano department Mis Helen Taylor of
Omaha, pupil of. E. M. Jbne. . ,

Miss Helen PUfdy. has recently bee"n
engaged to take chat-g- e of the music lit
the schools of Pacific Juncton, la, -
' Mlaa Veroa Martin has been
elected Instructor in th mualc in the
public schools at. Sidney, la.

The Mendelssohn choir will hold Its
tlnal rehearsal for th Season on next
Monday evening. Mar 11. ' A full at
tendance Is desired of alt those
expect to be with ths choir durng ths
coming year, as plana for ths winter
fnd spring be fully discussed

tiro. , . .

Walter H. Graham - 111 present the
following pupils three program at

Central United Presbyterian church,
.tune 1, 8 and 1: Misses Gertrude Alkm,
Pearl Alcorn. Irene-- ' Coesfeld, Marl
French, Mart Gordon. , Ida Hauok,
Freed Kenady, Verna Martin, Jessie
McDonald, Helen Preston. . Margaret
fpalding, Pens Hwahann.' Grace Thorn
and Amy Zschau: Mr. VSrnon Claire
Dennett, Mrs. Hugh B. Speer and
Messrs. John Craig. Walter Deets, tsiw-ren- oe

DoddS, Peter. Fisher, James
Knnaht. Marcus Nielsen. Charles Knr- -
sren, Charles Oieen. Lnn fiackett, Har
old Thorn, Micbaeiangelo, Vita and
Joseph Woolery. - ,
' Jamas Edward Carnal - presents - the
following pupils In eonfe recital, assisted
by piano pupils Mis Nora Neal, at
the First Methodist clntroh, comer of
Twentieth and Iavsnport- - Streets, Tues-sn-d

Thursday evenliiMs, .nine 1 and I, at
o'clock: Walter tetser. Mr. O, thlnney. Arthur Hohwrntser, Josephine

Pardoe-Johnso- n, Miss Florence OMterlll.
Oeorge Jerpe, Miss lAoy Borton, Dean
Smith, Mia Verno Fowler, . Mies Padle
Holland, Miss Shackelford.
Misses Nora Neal and Helen Sturgees,
knMmn.ni.ti T h ii fs.1 vnlnr? I e r
N. Christiansen, Alton nnhnsky. f)ouglas
Ihlrt. km XT' r Cbristnnssn. HI K.
Travis. Marguerite Carnal, Bte
berg, Miss Jesnnl Iee, , I Jenkins,
Miss Hesel H.lver. Silver la as-
sistant to Mr. Carnal in the teaching of
vole culture and artistic singing. Misses
Nora Neat and , Helen Sturgess. aocom- -
penists. ,

Mauda Graham Bell ' presents Frank
Hunter In a piano recital at the Bchmol-le- r

eV Mueller auditorium. Thirteenth and
Farnam street. (Saturday evening, Juno

-- . a' .. . VI Uii-I- .a !t nl.
the Beethoven '"Moonlight Sonata.' tha
I ,ls it Huna-aria- n RhaBsodr No. I and
other numuera from luocern and etaad- -
ard composer. -

Mrs." VX R. Zabriskle her pupils
in a recital at the First Christian church.
Twenty-sixt- h and Harney . streets. Fri-
day evening. June 4. An Invitation i la
extended to th public. '

Two Informal 1lans reciiala were rtna
by. the Junior and intermediate puptla

Mme Frances Haetens, at her studio
In the Arlington block, last Wednesday
and Thureday evenlnga. May 3 and H,
respectively. Those taking part In th
Wednesday program were: Moses Kohn,
Lot t Is fteln. husalin OnMenberg, Helen
Robinson. Ada Martin, ' Roe Rwartwout,
Anna ttellcow, l fence Kreene, Made-
line Bcott. Nlcho'la Amoa, Arthur Bmtth,
trfna Merger, Ophelia Uettmd
ChArnlock and Hita Hammond.

Thursday's program as tivn by:
Oladva Patteraon, Clara Cherniaa, Wllma
nmitn, Arutin . ranuny aiern.
Estell lADldtis. Wilms Stern. Gertrude
Allen, Irene lana, Kulh, Ward, Jeanette
Ollinakv, Anna Wless, Margaret Connelt,
Jsaneatt Cunningham and Julia VohorlL

Twelve Dollars
. Per Day Earned

by Coal Miners

l?00, VJW lha at the home
I lather. Assistant. Postmaster Woodard.
f Is on his way back' to Montana from

'. a business trip Aa Chicago. ' Hs is general
of the Roundup Coal Mining

ork ever ale Mu m a u Thee
nien r, otl contract work. The avnrasa
earnings of our mm for an eight-hou- r

day Is U.K.".

DR. CMOTHERS, CAMBRIDGE,
TO TALK HERE NEXT MONTH

Lr. Samuel MnChord Caret her, pastor
01 tn First Unitarian church, Cambridge,
Mass , and a well known contemporary
author of popular essays, will com
Omaba on June II .to deliver a lectur la
In auditorium of Central High school.

AH former Harvard men are Interested
In tb coming of Dr. Caret hers for th.
reason that Dr. Carothers has baen
preaching fa) Can.urtds for tha
twenty yeara and has been on ef th
Harvard university preacher. Tha lec
tur will be open to the public and no

will be charged.

"CAN'T BUY COTTON GOODS
WITH A CLEAR CONSCIENCE"

National Consumer' league, today la
address at th opening session of tha

eleventh annual conference of ths Na- -
tlonsl child labor committee at the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition. Mra. Kelly
urred work for Uie enactuieat et a na--
UouoJ child labor law.

ing will present three operatic aria company, a corporation that minea more
a of ICngllsh The aria will than.l,MB ton of coal a day.
be "Wolfram's Address" from "Than- - I ; We pay th highest scale of wage
hauser' Wagner; "Crdo" from "OtheU j of any oal mining company In th
lo." by Verdi, th "Toreador ong" j world," asserted Woodard. "A autn-fro- m

"Carmen" by Blast. He will be as-- ber of our men maks 111 a day and don't
by

present numbers.
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many xeellent articles, any of SAN FRANCISCO, Cat.. May "W
which Is valuable reading, and can't buy cotton goods and hav 4 aiear
worthy uf aa Individual rex lew. conscience today In oountry, for
Among these an "On liehalt o: ,wu.i- - there la no cotton field a her that
lology," WalJ.i Pratt; "Edwaid . not child luborera," .declared Mr. ell
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AMERICAN STEAMSHIP NEBRASKA!, which claims to have been torpedoed at a
point forty-eig- ht miles west of Fastnet Rock, off the southwest coast . of Ireland. The
steamer is owned by the American-Hawaiia- n Steamship company of New York.
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EXPECT LARGEATTENDANCE

Request! to Take Up Wqrk Indicate
Many Coming to University of

Omaha Summer School.

HAT EARN COLLEGE CREDITS

Vasaar, DePau, Rorkford. Peru and Ne
braska are among the universities and
college students of which have already
ent In requests to take up work In the

University of Omaha summer school.
Students of several medical school have
also given notice that they will register
for work at the summer session, which
opens June 21 and ends August 13.

"It shows," said Selma Anderson,
director of the summer school, "that the
university has already made a name for
the thoroughneaa of it couraes and the
excellence of the tralnlrg that It glvea.
Its credlta are now accepted by most of
the leading college and universities of
th country."

Coarse Offered.
Th University summer school will offer

th following courses this year:
High school work, both for those who

desire college entrance credits and for
those who desire a review preparatory to
taking th state examinations; pedagog-
ical courses, required for the professional
Ufa certificate; college couraes, whereby
nln credit may be earned toward a col-le- g

degree.
In addition to tha regular faculty there

will be added Mia Cella Chase. A. B.,
University of Chicago, who will con-

duct courses In English literature and
pedagogy, and Prof. K. O. Bherwood,
Drury college, at present with the Ne-

braska Medical school, who will conduct
Courses In soology and botany. These
courses will be of special interest to

al students and teachers. They
will be made both attractive and prac-

tical. Exetnslv laboratory and field work
will b Included. Advanced work In
physic and chemistry la also being
ptannad, to meet tha demand along these
llllM.

Course planned In response to the
largo demand Include modern languages
and th classics, laboratory science, Eng-
lish, 'American history, mathematics and
sthlc or So lology. A maximum of nine
ooUega credits may b earned.

Official Welcome
For the" Liberty Bell
(FYom a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, May . 8pecla.)-Go- v-

ernor Morohead and Mayor Bryan held a
conference thla afternoon-i- n the execu-

tive office relative to the reception to
Liberty Bell when it arrives here July .

A letter from Charles Segor, chairman
of th committee having tha. bell In
charge, atat that the bell will reach
Omaha at I in th morning over the Bur-
lington from EC Joseph and will remain
five hour. It' will, reach Lincoln at
1I:4 th same day and remain until
I p. m., when It will continue Ita Jour-
ney west, stopping at Hastings at
p. m. for . thirty minute and arrive at
MoCook at 10:S0.

Subsea Goes 3.400
Miles to Sink Ship

AMSTERDAM. May S.-- Vla Lon-
don.) A dispatch received her to-

day from Berlin aay that Captain Per-slu-g,

th naval expert, writing In the
Berlin Tageblatt In prals of th exploit
of a German submarln In th sink-
ing of ths British battleship Triumph
off th Dardanelles, says that thts small
undersea boat must have cruised up-

ward of t,0s mils from tha North Sea
around Gibraltar to th Dardanellea, all
under It own power, without atopplng
at a supply station.

EUGENE V. DEBS TO SPEAK
- HERE TWICE ON MONDAY

Ttie Deuslaa County organisation of
th oelllat party will hold It annual
ptcnlo at Bohemian Turner hall. Thir
teenth and Dorcas streets, Monday art-srno- on

and avantng. May U. Rugene V.

reha will be th principal speaker. There
will be dancing and gamea and refresh
ments will b served on th grounds.

Culls from the Wire
Kamuel Dickson, one of Philadelphia's

oldest and most wiaeiy-anow- n i.p.
died at hla home at Philadelphia. He

as Tt.
William TUpp, charged with gambling

In conducting a base ball pool, was given
the maximum fine of t In the municipal
court at CUicaso. It was chsrged Kapp
conducted his pools through tha Weekly
Vorld of Wilkesbarre. Pa., for which he
waa a circulator tn Chicago.

A memorial thanking James
general manager of the Calumet at

Heel Mining company, for hla flrmneae
Ui refusing the demands of ths unions
i.. ih. .mMr atrlka a year aso waa pre
sented MoNaughton at Calumet kilned
by the W.fce mploye of the rom"ny.
The ineorial containei tne signaium 01
svery employe and expreaeed appreciation
for the oW.v) bonus promised them June
It by th company.
. A detailed estimate of th, operating ts

of ths Chicago. Rock Island Ac Pa-
cific railway during the year to end .text
December U waa submitted by Receivers
Mudge and Dickinson today to ths Hock
Island protective commit tea. On the
beat of th present earning th receiv-
er eatlmate that December SX the rom-pan- v

will have a cash balance of t3,M.Ul
alter payment of all apei-atln-

g and
maintenance expenses and fixed chaigca.

Th world-aid- e quarantine against the
shipment of rattle into Texas, declared
eevral months as by the prevalence of
the foot and mouth disease, was lifted
today In a proclamation signed by Gov-
ernor VVrguson. The proclamation pro-
vides that cattle may be ehlpped Int the
state in accordance with tha I'nlted
rtate bureau of animal Industry aad the
state taws of Texas from any at.ite ex-
cepting low a and sixteen other m rttral
aad saatoru atatea.

t .
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GRAND ARHYPARADEiM mer - escape

MEMORY
THEATlbN'S

MONDAY AFfERHOON

Patriotic Societies Will Gather at
Sixteenth and Capitol to March

to Auditorium.

MARCH BEGINS AT 2 O'CLOCK
Prior to tha Memorial day exer-

cises at the Auditorium Monday
afternoon, there will be a parade
under the auspices of the Grand
Army of the Republic.

It will form on Capitol avenue,
with the right resting on Sixteenth
street. Starting promptly at 2

o'clock, the line of march will be
to Fifteenth street and tbence south
to the Auditorium.

At the Auditorium the parade will be
Joined by the Woman's Relief corps, and
the Henry Lawtdn auxiliary.

The parade formation will be as fol-

low:
First Division.

Captain Joseph Malllson, Marshal.
Platoon of Police.

Mall Carriers' Band.
Naval Club of Omaha.

Nebraska National Ouard.
High School Cadet Band.

High School Cadets,
eeoad Dlrlslosi.

Perry Miller, Assistant Marshsl,
Second Division.

Mapea' Drum Corps.
Spanish War Veterans.

Grand Army of th Republic
Boy Stouts, Capt. W. F. Sohlldr, Com

manding.
Third Division.

Charles Dorothy. Assistant Marshsl.
Carriages Containing Chairman of Gen-

eral Committee, H peak era of the Day,
Chaplain Military and Civic Quests.

Chaa. M. Hsrpster. Assistsnt at Audi-
torium.

The parade will form at 1:30 on Cap-
itol avenue, the right resting on Six-

teenth street.
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Pl&ni Complete for Getting Out
Every Vote Tuesday at Greater

Omaha, Election.

ALL PRECINCTS AEE ORGANIZES

No on Is to be allowed to forget that
Tuesday is the date of the Gieater
Ctnaha election.

TWenty-fl- v girls have been engaged to
be atatloned In ' different parts of the
city to use the telephone all Monday.
Tha Oreater Omaha committee has en-

gaged these young women to keep tusy
oft th telephone with constant remitters.

Early Monday morning the girls ere to
begin on a list of Commercial club mem-bet- s,

catling every one of the 1,60 and
reminding them that Tuesday Is election
day and that Oreater Omaha wishes them
to vote. Monday afternoon they will
start on the general regiatrstlon list and
systematically call up aom 12,000 voters
to remind them that the next day Is

election day. The Idea la that men shall
be, reminded at the last minute that they
may not. allow their franchise privilege
to go by default In thl Important witter.

Aom More Reminder.
Tuesday, the day of th election, ome

forty ward captains with 600 precinct
lleutehenta, are to be at work all day
In different parts of the dty, personally
seeing voters, and personally calling up
voters to see that none forget the t lec-

tion. It will also be Impressed upon- - all
that the polls close at t o'clock and that
they dare not linger too long before
starting for the election booths.

Precinct checkers will be stationed, at
every polling place In the city to keep a
check on those who have and those who
have not voted. Thus, when 1 o t lock
comes then checkers themselves are to
get on the telephone and call up a lot of
those whose namea do not appear am6ng
those already voted. .
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President Recovers
From Indisposition:

WASHINGTON. Msy S. - Presldenl
T'lleon prscUrslly recovered thl after
noon from a slight Indisposition which
coupled with the lack of any prcealnsj

businee to transact, led him to cancel
Ibe regular Friday cabinet meeting Tha
president remained in bed during tha
morning, but late today took an auto-
mobile rlda and attended to aom Im-

portant matter.
--1

Don't Gamble I
With the Future

by spending all of your present
income. Experience, obaervation,
ststlstlcs all prove that the fu-
ture Idoes not take very good
care of those who "Let the futur
take care of Itself."

Have by mesne of a South
Omaha Havings Hank account and
uncertainty.
you rob the future of much of It I

We are protected by th De-
positors' Guarantee Fund.

SOUTH OMAHA
SAVINGS BANK
24 th and M Streets
H. C. B08TWICJC, ProeMetU
TRUMAN BUCK, V. Prw.

F. R. GETTY, Caahler. !

Window Shades

Gleaned

Midwest Shads Factory

Manufaclurers and Cleaners

1318 Farnam Doug. 2229

KILL THAT
POTATO BUG

v
Do it now with BherwIn-WiUiam- a Co.'s

PARIS GREEN
which never fall. It roe twice a
far aa some of the adulterated brand.

--lb. pkg., 0: tt-l- b. pkg. 14
Mb. pkg., 24: 2 lbs. for 46

b. pkg.. 21c per lb. . .81.10
14 --lb. buckets, 21c per lb. $2.94
56-l- b. buckets, 20c lb. 311.20
Mall Orders Shipped Promptly per

Kxpresa.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
Omaha, irb.

isfs.

OF

THE BRANDEIS STORES
CLOSE AT 1 O'CLOCK

AY AFTERNOON

LOOK HERE, BOYS!
THE FOLLOWING BOYS EACH WON A

PAIR OF STILTS LAST WEEK:
Keaaeth Hlgby, Soil axapl at.. . .T6 rieture
Clara OoodaeU. SIM Msredltb Av. . S9 riotone
rred Baffet. 10i8 . aotk At. . . . 64 MotoresSadolph Boakop, IT09 . lltn gt. . . 60 rtotures
Oeo. Dykrberg, iis If. sstn Bt. . . .48 Motaree
Wtlwfi Wattles, g437 ZLlUsoa Av..S notorse
Lewi Caatglla, 614 Weolwortk A v.. 34 Picture
Charlie Laraoa. S81 Davaaport . . . M riotu
Xla Kalsoa, 138 go. gad B7 rtotore
Kerrey Bliss, satl Bl . Omaha. a Motor

FIVE MORE PAIRS FREE
THIS WEEK

to the five boys that bring us the most
pictures of the stilts before 4 P. M., Sat-
urday, June 6.

This picture of the stilts will be In The
Bee every day thla week.

Cut them all out and ask your friends
to save the pictures tn their paper for you
too. See bow many pictures you can get
and bring them to The Bee Office, Satur-
day, June 6.

The stilts will be given Free to the boya
or girls that send us the most plcturea be-
fore 4 P. M., Saturday, June 6.

Let The Bee get you a job.
"Situations Wanted" ads are free.


